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Communication difficulties and other stroke sequalae may cause individuals with aphasia 
(IWA) greater psychological and physiological stress than the general population. Indeed, 
Laures-Gore, Hamilton, and Matheny (2007) found that IWA have greater perceived stress when 
compared to healthy controls. Increased levels of psychological stress are associated with 
negative health outcomes, including poor immune system function and increased risk for disease 
(Selye,1955; McEwen, 1998). Individuals can reduce the damaging impact of stress by using 
coping resources, or environmental and personal factors used to lessen the effects of stress 
(Wheaton, 1983). Unfortunately, Laures-Gore et al. (2007) found that IWA report fewer overall 
perceived coping resources than healthy individuals. However, it is not known which coping 
resources IWA perceive to be diminished or unavailable. With the goal of reducing stress and its 
negative health effects in this population, the current study seeks to identify specific coping 
resources that may be perceived to be unavailable or reduced in IWA.
Typical coping resources are confidence, social support, finances, stress monitoring, 
tension control, and acceptance (Curlette, Aycock, Matheny, et al., 1992). A review of the 
literature suggests that these coping resources may be affected in IWA.  For instance, IWA have 
been shown to have low self-confidence and mastery, which is the confidence in controlling their 
environment (Cruice et al., 2003; Parr, 1994). Social support provides both instrumental and 
emotional support for stressed individuals (Carver, Scheier, & Weintraub, 1989), however, 
aphasia impairs communication, the primary way to sustain social relationships (Hilari & 
Northcott, 2006; Parr et al., 1997). Unfortunately, IWA feel dissatisfied with the quality and 
quantity of their social interactions (Vander Gaag, 2005), report feelings of isolation (Parr et al., 
1997), and tend to have smaller social networks than healthy peers (Hilari & Northcott, 2006; 
Cruice, Worall, & Hickson, 2006). Additionally, loss of income may reduce an individual’s 
perceived financial freedom (Curlette et al., 1992). IWA return to work following stroke at 
consistently low rates (Hofgren et al., 2007; Vilkki et al., 2004), often working fewer hours or in 
low level positions (Hinckley, 2002; Caporali & Basso, 2003; Cruice et al., 2006). Furthermore, 
additional costs for medical treatment and aphasia therapy following stroke may increase 
perceived financial strain. Stress monitoring skills are used as a coping resource when 
individuals recognize high stress levels and environments that cause stress (Curlette et al., 1992). 
No known research has examined perceived stress monitoring skills in individuals with brain 
damage. However, Laures-Gore, Heim, and Hsu (2007) measured cortisol reactivity and 
perceived stress to a linguistic stressor in IWA. They found that while IWA perceived more 
stress than healthy individuals, they did not show the significant cortisol response present in the 
healthy group. This finding may indicate that IWA are less able to monitor their own stress 
levels. Another coping resource, tension control, is the perceived ability to reduce tension build-
up caused by stress (Curlette et al., 1992). Research suggests that aggression, a symptom of the 
inability to control tension, is common after stroke (Stone, Townend, & Kwan et al., 2004; 
Thomas, 2007). However, the literature is not clear as to whether the presence of aphasia is 
related to aggression following stroke (Angelelli et al., 2004; Kim, Choi, & Kwon et al., 2002). 
Carver et al. (1989) describe acceptance as an adaptive means of coping with stress, especially in 
situations when the stressor is long-term in nature. Unfortunately, IWA fall well below the range 
of healthy older individuals in the self-acceptance scale of the Ryff Psychological Well-Being 
Scale, which ranges normally from 89.00 to 93.75 (SD between 13.76 and 19.75; Ryff, 1989); 
IWA have scored between 9 to 20 (Cruice, Warwall & Hickson et al., 2006). 
Further examination of these coping resources is warranted to determine how to improve 
coping abilities and reduce stress in IWA. The present study examines confidence, social 
support, finances, stress monitoring, tension control, and acceptance in IWA compared to healthy 
individuals and individuals with right brain damage (RBD). 
Methods
Participants. Thirty-two IWA (16 men, 16 women), 12 individuals with RBD (9 men, 3 
women), and 14 healthy controls (11 men, 3 women) participated in the study. Mean age was 
55.4 years for IWA, 59.4 years for individuals with RBD, and 54.2 years for healthy controls. 
Months post onset was 10.8 for IWA and 2.3 for individuals with RBD. 
Procedures and Measure. Participants underwent cognitive and language testing and 
completed several questionnaires related to stress, including the Coping Resources for Stress  
Inventory (CRIS) to assess the perceived availability of coping resources (Matheny, Curlette, 
Aycock, et al., 1987). The CRIS is a 280-item true-false inventory. The following six primary 
scales reflecting perceived coping resources will be used in the present study: confidence, social 
support, financial freedom, stress monitoring, tension control, and acceptance. Questionnaires 
were completed in the home while a caregiver, spouse, or friend read the questions along with 
the participant. Both control groups followed the same procedure.
Results
Multivariate analyses of variances (MANOVAs) of between group differences were 
performed to determine differences in perceived coping resources between IWA, individuals 
with RBD, and healthy comparisons. No significant differences were found for the confidence, 
social support, or financial freedom scales. However, there were significant differences between 
groups in the stress monitoring (F = 4.40; p < .05), tension control (F = 5.67; p < .05), and 
acceptance (F = 8.32; p < .01) scales. For the stress monitoring scale, IWA (mean = 58.7, SD = 
25.0), showed fewer perceived resources than either comparison group (RBD mean = 75.8, SD = 
23.4; healthy mean = 78.9, SD = 21.6). A one-way ANOVA revealed a difference between IWA 
(47.8, SD = 21.1) and healthy controls (68.9, SD =15.6; F = 11.3; p < .01) in tension control, 
though there was no significant difference in scores between IWA and individuals with RBD in 
this scale. There was also a difference between IWA (57.3, SD = 19.8) and healthy controls 
(80.7, SD = 16.2) in acceptance (F = 15.1; p < .001), however not between IWA and individuals 
with RBD. A one-way ANOVA did show a significant difference in perceived confidence 
resources between IWA (69.8, SD = 26.2) and healthy comparisons (85.7, SD = 14.5; F = 4.49; p 
= .04). Individuals with RBD (53.8, SD = 22.7) did not differ significantly from the healthy 
controls on any scale but acceptance (F = 12.5; p < .01).
Discussion
This study examined the perceived coping resources of individuals with left hemisphere 
stroke and aphasia in comparison with both healthy individuals and those with right hemisphere 
stroke. Results indicated that IWA, individuals with RBD, and healthy adults have similar 
perceived social support and financial freedom resources. However, IWA showed fewer 
perceived confidence, stress monitoring, tension control, and acceptance resources when 
compared to healthy peers. IWA were found to have diminished perceived stress monitoring 
resources compared to individuals with RBD, but the two groups had similar levels of perceived 
tension control and acceptance. Although IWA and individuals with RBD did not significantly 
differ from each other in most of the scales, IWA differed from healthy adults moreso than did 
individuals with RBD in confidence, stress monitoring, and tension control. The clinical 
implications of these findings for stress reduction in IWA will be discussed.
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